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Horrible Thought That Occurred to
HOSPITALS CROWDED
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disables like

HAD HEART PAINS

A Critical Caaaof Rheumatism Cured
By Dr. Williams' Pink Puis.

While Mr. W. S. OciseI,i.f No. 124
East Coates Ktreer, Moberly, Mo., wss
steadily working at bis trade in a foun-

dry at that place, he became the Tictim
of an attark of rbmiumtium, and bis ex-

perience in tout of thouKnuda who are
compelled to work iu similar surround-
ings. He describe Hs situation as fol-

lows :

" I had been at work for a long tims
in a foundry where I wah exposed to
dampness. First my feet to hurt
and to swell, thou my knees and my
shoulder joints began tu be affected iu
the same way. Finally I could not walk
without great difficulty and suffering
aud had to stop work altogether. My
appetite was feeble aud I grew very pale
and weak. I Ixrhu to have puius about
my heart and it fluttered a great deal.
I became greatly alarmed about my con.
dition. My mother knew alxmt the rir-tue- s

of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, as theyhad given her back her health wheu she
was nearly wasting to death, and wheu
she fonud that they were good for rheu-
matism too, she began to give them to
me about a month after I was attacked.
That was in the early part of March,
1903, and by June they had driven awaythe pains and swelling aud bad restored
my appetite and color. Then I felt
strong enough to tnlte up a line of out-
door work and now, iu October, I re-

gard myself as entirely well and I am
abont to go into a foundry again at St.
Louis."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills also cnr
other diseases springing from im-

pure blood or disordered nerves, such
as sciatica, locomotor ataxia, partial
paralysis and all forms of weakness in
male or female. They may be had al
all druggist or directly from the Dr.
Williams Medicine Company, Schenec-
tady, N.Y.

Ancient French Custom.
Dunxas, In his "Isabel of Bavaria,"

refers to an ancient privilege which
authorized the deputies of the six mer-
chant bodies to accompany th kings
and queens of France upon their entry
Into Paris from the gate of St. Denis
to the palace, followed on this occa-
sion by the representatives of the dif-
ferent manufacturing bodies clothed
to represent the "seven capital sins,"
and, by way of contrast, the "seven
Christian virtues."

Procrastinating Individual.
Senator Frye was wont to tell tils

one on Howard of Lewis-ton-,
Me., explaining that in the early

days of his business career bis fond
ness for sleep was almost the cause

his undoing.
It was Howard s invariable rule to

take "another wink" after being called
in the morning, and almost as in-

variably d'd he arrive at business
from thirty minutes to one hour late.

On sundry occasions he was known
to stay out with "the boys and on
one particular occasion was Induced
to partake of the grape Juice to such
an extent that his companions decided
to play a very practical joke on hlra,
by placing him in an undertaker'!
shop to sleep in a casket. J

In the early dawn Mr. Howard i

awoke, stretched anil sat 1 In hor-
ror he beheld the empty ca... ts about
him, and In a fleeting second his past
career passed before his mental
vision, till, raising his hands aloft, he
exclaimed, while beads of perspiration
stood on his ghastly brow: "For the
last time too late too late for the
resurrection."

ARTIST NOT FOND OF LABOR

Turner Pasted on Picture the Print
of a Vase He Wanted.

On one of Mr. Edward Moran'a vis-

its to London he made a careful study
of Turner.

They stopped In front of "Childe
Harold's Pilgrimage," and Mr. Moran,
after examining the canvas closely,
made the startling assertion that the
vase to the right was not a part of
the picture, but was pasted on it.

Mr. Warnham laughed the Idea to
scorn and said it was absurd. Mr
Moran persisted that he was right and
wagered a dinner and a bottle of wine
that he could prove it if he were given
the opportunity.

The wager was accepted. The pic-
ture was taken down, the glass was
removed, and, to the astonishment of
the keeper, Mr. Moran raised the edge
of the paper, over which, surely
enough, the vase had been painted.

Evidently, to save himself the trou
ble of drawing the object. Turner had
cut the vase out of some print, skill
fully hiding the point of juncture.
New York Herald.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Rrrnp.Jor children teethluic, softens theitums, reduces n
flaontuatlou, allays pala, cures wind collu. 25ca bottle.

Discrimination Necessary.
The man who always takes a worn

an at her word is bound some dayto make an awful blunder. Somer-vill-

Journal.

Everybody get ready for Spring
Conference.

Removing Ink Stains from Book.
To remove ink stains from a book

dissolve a small quantity of oxalic
acid in" wa "i water. Wet the stain
with this mixLure.

If you go to Conference be sure and
use the Salt Lake Route.

Collector of Dwarfs.
King Philip IV of Spain collected

dwarfs, and many diminutive speci-
mens of humanity were sent him on
his birthdays.

rsE THE FAMOrS
Red Cross Hall nine. Larue " paeltape 8
cents. The Runs Company, South Bend, lad.

Great Desire of Humankind.
"There is in man's nature a secret

Inclination and motion toward love
of others, which, if it be not spent
upon some one or a few, does natur-
ally spread itself toward many," said
Lord Bacon three centuries ago. The
remark might be applied with goodreason to the unmarried woman, who
within the last half century has be-
come a moving power in the world.

Just Try

Lumbago end Sciatica U

Nothing reaches t!;s trouble
as qaickiy as

St. Jacobs Oil
Known the world over as

The Master Cure
for Pains Aches

Price, 23c. and SOo.

Uncle Allen.
"No." said Uncle Allen Sparks, "I

don't take any stock in these flying
machines. Too many men hare made
angels of themselves at least, that's
the charitable supposition by trying
to learn to fly."

If you go to Conference be sure and
use the Salt Lake Route.

KISSING THE BLARNEY STONE.

'conoclast Says Travelers Draw on
Their Imagination.

"A good many people who take a
trip to Europe tell lies when they
tome back." said the e trotter.
'One thing they like to lie about Is
kissing the blarney stone. A lot of
travelers, claim to have performed
that osculalory stunt, and they dilate
on the experience with a gllbness that
gives color to their assertion. Maybe
a few of them really have accomplish-
ed the feat, but their number stands
in the proportion to those that have
not as one to ten thousand.

"Kissing the blarney stone is not an
easy thing to do. If the boaster
would only look up a few facts In the
case and find out what difficulties are
encountered in performing the rite,
they would have a little less to say on
the subject. In the first place, the
precious r.toue is near the top of one
of the great towers of the castle. To
reach It you would have to climb 125
feet Inside of a dark, cavernous don-

jon. Then, when you have come to
the nearest opening In the massive
wall, you have to be hung out of the
window, head downward over a para-
pet by the heels. Even when suspend
ed in this inverted position a fellow
has to be about seven feet tall In or-
der to reach the stone and Imprint
thereon the devotional smack. Con-

sidering the dizziness entailed by this
acrobatic feat and the length of body
required, a lot of travelers of the saw-ed-o- ft

type would do well to omit the
blarney stone from their list of ad-

ventures." Mew York Press.
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It's Silver Tint
This is the time of the year to fix t
your tableware. Oar lines arc com pie

prices more reasonable than ever.

Established!

f 1S62 Jf yv.

JMAIN SI
Salt Lake- - Cltv. Vtah.

When you buy
WET

WEATHER
CLOTHING

you want
complete
protection,and longservice.

other good pointsare combined in
TOWER'S r--iOILED CLOTHING
Ynii an4
to buy any other 1 ' U
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of ofhvr Orwias.

ereor nil kln.i. Emiorwd r

i,4tih eti prepam for

lin '25c. Ask firutfwt&t t
miwi tliwv't. Booklet frt

F. D. Chemical Co., Fort Dot, !

Broken Down, Like Many Another
Woman, with Exhausting Kidney
Troubles.
Mrs. A. Taylor, of Wharton, N. J.,

says: "I had kidney trouble in its
most painful and severe form, and the

torture I went
through now seems to
have been almost un-

bearable. I had back-

aches, pains in the
side and loins, dizzy
spells and hot, fever-
ish headaches. There
were bearing - down
pains, and the kidney
secretions passed too
frequently and with

burning sensation. They showed sed-
iment. I became discouraged, weak,
languid and depressed, so sick and
weak that I could not keep up. As
doctors did not cure me I decided to
try Ooan's Kidney Pills, and with
such success that my troubles were
all gone after using eight boxes, and
my strength, ambition and general
health is fine."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster Milburn Co.. Buffalo. N. T.

Most Expensive Thermometer.
The most expensive thermometer

Is In use at the Johns Hopkins unl
versity in the United States. It U
valued at $10,000, and is an absolute
ly perfect instrument. The gradua
tions on the glass are so fine that it
is necessary to use it microscope to
read them.

NO REST NiGHT OR DAY.

With Irritating Skin Humor Hair Be
gan to Fall Out Wonderful Re-

sult from Cuticura Remedies.
"About the latter part of July my

whole body began to itch. I did not
take much notice of it at first, but it
began to get worse all the time, and
then I began to get uneasy and tried
all kinds of baths and other remedies
that were recommended for skin hum-
ors; but I became worse all the time.
My hair began to fall out and my
scalp itched all the time. Especially
at night, just as soon as I would get
in bed and get warm, my whole body
would begin to itch and my finger
nails would keep it Irritated, and It
was not long before I could not rest
night or day. A friend asked me
to try the Cuticura Remedies, and I
did, and the first application helped
me wonderfully. For about four
weeks I would take a hot bath every
night and then apply the Cuticura
Ointment to my whole body; and I

kept getting better, and by the time
I used four boxes of Cuticura I was
entirely cured, and my hair stopped
falling out. D. E. Blankenship, 319
N. Del. St., Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 27,
1905."

Boston's Fondness for Beans.
More money '.s spent each year in

Boston in buying baked beans than
would buy the largest battleship in
the United States navy.

Many Children are Sickly,
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders forCblldren,
used by Mother Gray, a nurse in Children's
Home, New York, cure Feverishness, Head-
ache, Stomach Troubles, Teething Dis-
orders, Break up Colds and Destroy Worms
At all Drugpists2re. Sample mailed FRETS,
Address Allen & Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Our Improved Emerson.
Hitch your wagon to a star; but

if you expect the star to do all the
pulling you may get stuck In the
mud.

Spring!
Time to cleanse tne system and purify

the blood. Tuke Garfield Tea, Nature's
perfect axative it ia the best oioid purifier
mown It cures sick headache, regulates
the 1 ver, lueys, tomach and bowels.
3end for sample. Garneid Tea Co., Brook-I- ,

n, N. Y.

CATS TRAINED AS RETRIEVERS.

Proof That Ancient Egyptians So
Used .Their Pets.

"It is claimed," said a Chicago anti-
quary, "that cats may be trained as
retrievers trained to swim to your
slain birds, and bring them back to
you in their mouths. The thing sounds
incredible. But look here."

He held up the photograph of an an-

cient Egyptian painting. Men with
spears rode on the Nile. In some of
the boats large cats sat on their
haunches In the stern, while toward
others several cats swam with dead
birds in their mouths.

. "This picture," said the antiquary,
"proves that the Egyptians used cats
for hunting dogs. If they, why not
we? The original of the picture Is in
the British museum, where there are
also several pieces of carving that dis-

play the cat in the role of a retriever."

Everybody get ready for Spring
Conference.

An Alarming Blunder.
A young lady living in Paris recent-

ly visited her sister's family and left
them in perfect health. The next day
a letter arrived from the Blchat Hos-

pital announcing her death at that in-

stitution, and caused deep grief among
her relatives, who thought she had
met with a fatal accident. That even-

ing, however, the supposed deceased
appeared at the house safe and sound,
it appeals that she had been under
treatment at the hospital some time
ago, and ler name, through an error,
was given to another patient, who
subsequently died.

If you go to Conference be sure and
use ihe Salt Lake Route.

Chinese and Japrr.rse Buttons.
To-da- the buttons worn by the Chi-

nese and Japanese on their wonder-
ful costumes are the most highly or-

namented and the most valuable from
an artistic standpoint of any In use
throughout the world.

DON'T FORGET
A larcaS-vz- . puckatre Hwi I'roK Ball Hluf .onlyi ocnls. The IiuB Company, SoulU bvot', lnd- -

Experiments are being made at
Montreaux, France, with a nev elec-
tric searchlight of 30,000,000 candle-powe- r

that will project rays fifty
miles.

Fears Continuation of Judicial Duties
May Cause Blindness.

Associate Jus'.ice Henry Bllllcfs
Brown of Ihe United States Supreme
court intends to retire from the bench
and has notified President Roosevelt
to that effect.

Justice Brown was 70 ytars old on
March 2. Having reached that age,
and having served ten years as a
member of the Supreme bench, ha
'was privileged to retire on full pay.
Although strong and vigorous bodily
and mentally. Justice Brown aas been
troubled with failing sight, and he has
jfelt that a continuance of his judicial
luties might cause him to become
blind.

He will serve through the present
term of court and probably will retire
In the fall. He expects to travel In

.Europe during the summer.
Justice Brown was bora at South

Lee, Mass., in 1S36, graduated from
Yale when 20 years old, and. after
studying law at the Yale and Har-
vard law schools, was admitted to the
bar in Wayne county, Mich., in 1860.
Froro 1861 to 1S0S he served as deputy
United States marshal and asststant
United States attorney for the east-
ern district of Michigan, and then be-

came jrnle of the state Circuit court
of Wayne county.

' He served only a few months, when
he returned to the practice of law in
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Detroit in partnership with John S.

Newberry and Ashley Pond. In 1875
President Grant appointed him Unit-
ed States Judge for the eastern dis-

trict of Michigan, and in December,
1890, President Harrison appointed
him associate jiiBtlce of the United
States Supreme court.

THINK TOO MUCH OF "NERVES."

Mistake Made by People and Physl
cians of To-da-

What a fine thing it would have
been for the human race had physi-
cians never discovered anything
about the nervous system or invented
such terms as "nervous prostration"
or "nervous dyspepsia." It makes one
green with envy to think of those for-
mer times when people knew little or
nothing about anatomy and when they
called things by their right
names. When they were

or jealous or mel-

ancholy they said they were, instead
of putting everything on the poor
nerves as we do now. When physi-
cians are called In and find them-
selves at a loss to know just what is
the matter with patient and even the
very cleverest of them sometimes do
find themselves in that humiliating
position they can always fall back
upon "nerves." with the certainty that
the patient will quite agree with them
and also that, he will immediately jus-
tify the diagnosis by having a nerv-
ous attack of some sort. Charleston
News and Courier.

SCIENTIFIC FACT AND THEORY.

Too Many Vagaries Indulged In by
the Thinkers.

That the human race will become
blind through the effects of the elec-
trical current so abundantly generat-
ed for modern uses is the Btartling
proposition of an alleged scientist of
Chicago. We are of the opinion that
this statement should be classed
rimong the vagaries of science. There
never was a time when real science;
rommanded more respect, or, to d

truths, more unquestioning
belief than the present. This Is shown
by the innumerable instances of ap-

plied science In all branches of indus-

try. But scientific demonstrations are
aue thing and scientific speculations
iro quite another. In fact, real sci-

entists do not indulge in the Utter.
They announce conclusions as the re-

sult of patient and thorough research,
but they do not promulgate long-rang- e

speculations or fantastic theories.
Indianapolis News.

French President a Music Lover.
M. Fallieres, the new President of

France, is a capital billiard player,
having succumbed to the fascinations
of the game long ago. He Is the first
President to adjure tobacco, but he
has a fine taste for music, which Lou-be- t.

Faure, Grevy, MacMahon and
Thiers, who were all smokers, notably
lacked. President Fallieres shares M.

Loubet'8 enthusiasm for shooting, and
is a better shot than President Carnot,
who once at a shooting party in Ram-boullle- t

severely "peppered" Gen. Bru-cer-

Son Fought In Father's Regiment.
Hale and hearty at 81. Col. E. M.

Mobley of Hagerstown. Md., has the
distinction of having had a son flghi
by his side duriug the civil war. On
Lincoln's first call for volunteers Mr.

Mobley organized Company A. - Sev-

enth Maryland Infantry, his son, Ed-

ward C, being a private. The regi-
ment saw a good deal of service
the front and Mobley, Sr., came out ol
the war with the brevet rank of col
ocel. Married at the age of 19, he haij
en sfons. igbt of whom are living.

Mrs. PinkhamVt ACriM S&vsja Msay
From this Bad and Coetly Experience..

It is a sad but of:' V V "certa:n fact thstf DriDs an in- -
. . crease In thef f. -- iIV Sr .cf si tions performed

vwV tJopon women in
Is flour hospitals.

More than three
--'TV ' Zi fourths of thaCa Turtlottums J patients lying;oq those snow

white beds are women and girls who
are awaiting or recovering from opera-
tions made necessary by neglect.

Every one of these patients had
plenty of warning in that bearing' down
feeling', pain at ilia lc ft or right of the
abdomen, nervous exhaustion, pain ia
the email of t.ie back, pelvic catarrh,
dizziness, flatulency, displacements or
Irregularities. A 11 of these 63'mptoms

re indications of an unhealthy con-
dition of the female organs, and if not
heeded the trouble mcy make headway
until the penalty has to be paid by a
dangerous operation, and a lifetime of
impaired usefulness at best, while in
many cases the results are fatal.

Hiss Luclla Adams, of Seattle, Wash.,
writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkhnra J

"About two years ago I was a great suf-
ferer from a severe female trouble, pains and
headaches. The doctor prescribed for me and
finally told me that I hod a tumor and must
undergo an operation if I wanted to get well
I felt that thU was my death warrant, but I
spent hundreds of dollars for medical help,
but the tumor kept growing. Fortunately I
corresponded with an auut in theNew England
Btates, and she advised mo to take Lydia E.
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound, as it was
said to cure tumors. Ididsoandimmediately
began to improve in health. and I was entirely
Cured, the tumor disappearing entirely, withA.
out an operation.' 1 wisa every suuenng
woman would try this great preparation."

Just as surely as Miss Adams was
cured of the troubles enumerated in
her letter, Just so surely will Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound cure
other women who suffer from fe-
male troubles, inflammation, kidney
troubles, nervous excitability or ner-
vous prostration. '

Mrs. Pinkham invites all youngwomen who are ill to write her for free
advice. ' She is daughter-in-la- of
Lydia E. Pinkham and for twenty-fiv-e

years has been advising sick women
free of charge. Address, Lynn, Mass.

. L. Douglas
W. L. Douglas f4.00 Cilt Edge Line

cannot oe equalled at any price
t.vWilAS II II S.

' SMOe SfcJ ft
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&?-K?5- - Capital 2.5oqooo.

Jz.VPJGis MAKES SELLS MORE
V; .7..0J-'-"I- I .vnuts I HAH ANY O THERMANUFACTURER IN THE WORUt.

1 1 (1 finn REWARD to snyona who can
V0IU,UUU disprove this itatemsnt.

II I could lake you Into mv three large factoriesat Brockton, Mass., and show you the infinitecare with which every pulrof shoes Is made, youwould realize why W. L. Douglas J3.S0 shoe;cost more to make, why they hold their share,lit better, wear longer, and are of greaterIntrinsic value than any other $3.50 shoe.
W.L. Dougma Strong Mado Shoe fr.iMem. 92. SO, S1.CO. Bora' ScZ.ro S

71?; fX?!"'.?-5"-' 9St.S1.ia.t1.BUCAUTION .Insist upon having .

las shoes, fake 110 substitute. None genuineWithout his name anil price stamped on bottom.
Fast Color qelets used ; they will not wear brassy.Write for illustrated

W. JL. DOl'GLAS, Brockton, Mass.

,,hSiw5 Thompson's Eye Water

Won't You
A CAN OF"

Hewlett's

At our

For Your Family
The Best

A

and
Price,

Dr.
615 Albany

price. 25 Cts.
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Kaiden-Judsa- n Drug Ca.. General
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Thre firemen met death and nln
were Injured In a Are at Camden, N
J., that destroyed twenty houses.

The British steamer Colne has foun,
dered off the Dutch coast. Twelve ol
her crew were drowned and seven
saved.

The Russian loan that will be issuec
after the Moroccan question is settled
will amount to $250,000,000 and possi-

bly more.
E. Fatrell, a waiter on the United

States army transport Logan, commit
ted suicide on March 8, by jumping
overboard.

A battallan of armed reserves have
been sent to Rybisk, Russia, owing to
fear of agrarian troubles In the upper
"Volga region.

Mrs. Mary McKittrlck, believed to
be the oldest person in western Penn-

sylvania, on Saturday celebrated hei
108th birthday.

In consequeLce of the failure of all

attempts to form a new Servian cabi-

net, the old ministry, slightly altered,
will return to power.

A hurricane has raged for' thirteen
days in the Black sea. Great damage
has been done, and In every port ship-

ping has been disabled.

The German foreign office says that
the outlook at Algeciras is so favorabU
that It is now considered impossible
to break off the negotiations.

General Gredekoff, coraruander of the
Russian Manchurian array, has issued
an order prohibiting Japanese from

passing north of the Russian lines.

The senate committee on appropria-
tions has added an amendment to the
fortifications appropriation bill provid-

ing for a government powder factory.
The house committee on naval af-

fairs has decided to make a favorable
report on the Foss bill for the estab-
lishment of naval militia by the va-

rious states.
The Mobile bay quarantine board

has established a quarantine against
the city of Puerto Cortez, on account
of the presence there of one case o(

yellow fever.

Judge Alton B Parker of New York,
In an address before the Manufactur-
ers' club of Charlotte, N. C, urged
southern Democrats to take the lead-

ership of the party.
By the falling of a derrick In Wash-

ington at the new addition being erect-
ed to the hotel Raleigh one man was
killed, one was fatally Injured and two
others were Injured.

The steamer Sierra, which has ar-

rived at Honolulu from Australia via
Samoa, reports that there has been no
communication with Tahiti since the
recent disastrous hurricane.

In a collision at South Omaha be
tweqn two street cars, Jacob Paulsen,
employed In one of the packing houses,
was killed and seven persons injured,
six of whom were severely hurt.

A new organization entitled the Cit-

izens' National league has been launch-
ed In London. The primary object is
combatting all forms of state or muni-

cipal spciallsm and municipal extrav-aganc-

The reports of the special commis-

sion, which investigated in nineteen
provinces in Russia the agrarian dis-

turbances which occurred last year,
show th'at the losses exceeded $115,-000,00-

President Roosevelt is now an hon
orary member of the United Veterans,
having been elected by the camp at
Poplar Bluffs, Mo. The organization
Is composed of union and confederate
soldiers.

A census bulletin on the preserving
and canning industries in the United
States for 1904 shows 2687 establish
ments with a toal capital of $69,599,'
316, an Increase In capital over 190C
of 45 per cent.

A storm In Rio Janeiro caused land
slides and floods. Twenty persont
were killed or injured there, and land
slides at Petropolis, capital of th
state of Rio Janeiro, killed fifty per
sons and injured many more.

John Alexander Dowle, head of the
Zion chruch, and his wife have parted
It is declared that the last message
of Dowle to his home was ignored,
and that Mrs. Dowle has thrown hei
lot with the ordinary followers of Zion

A resolution offered In the Republi-
can county convention in New York
calling upon Senators Piatt and Depew
to resign their seats in the United
States senate was quickly defeated by
the adoption of a motion to lay it on
the table.

A general strike of the miners ol
the Lens, France, district is threaten-
ed, owing to' their indignation at the
Insufficiency of the safety and hygenic
precautions preceding the recent min
catastrophe at Courrieres. Several or
ganizations have struck.

George Gould, the crippled eighteen
year-ol-d son of Mrs. Maggie Gould
shot and killed Joe Bush at his moth-

er's cabin, near Shingleton. Cal. It le

alleged that Bush went to the cabin
in an intoxicated condition and picked
a quarrel with Mrs. Gould.

Wharton James and Ijuls Francis
Brown have reached Calexico, Cal.,
with three boats and Indian guides en
route from Yuma to Salton sea, by way
of the Colorado river and overflow
through the wilderness. They are the
first white men to make the trip.

While conducting an experiment
with certain chemicals in a small shed
near the Willi.imsport, Pa., stnp'.p
works William Buerger, aged 39, was
killed outripht by an explosion, anl
Charles C. Krouse, president and gen

i eral manager of th? concern, was bad-- 1

ly burned

3 Crown
Pure Cream of Tartar
Baking Powder

expense? If you don't like it.

How's This?
Wa offer Ons Hundred Dalian Reward fr aa;

eaoe of (Jatarra Uiat cannot ba cured by Uall'a
Catarrn Cure.

T. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo. O.
We. the umlenlKueii, have knows F. J, Cuem--

for the last 15 years, aud believe titiu perfectly hon-
orable In all buolneiw tntiAactletis anil noanctally
able to carry out any oljllutiouM made by hl tlrui.

Waxihno. Rinnan a Mabyin,
Wholesale DruKKtslft, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Interna)!?, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonial sent free, i'rlca 73 cents pel
bottle. Sold by all DmuufHts.

Take Hall's Family mils for constipation.

The Original "Match."
Originally a "match" was any sub-

stance which burned readily and slow-
ly. The bit of slow-burnin- g hempen
rope, steeped In a solution of salt-
peter, which the ancient gunner car-
ried In order to discharge his arque-
bus, was a "match." It burned at the
rate of about three feet in an hour.

Everybody get ready for Spring
Conference.

Heroines. Old and New.
Most modern heroines are married

women, whereas the nice ones in
Shakespeare and In novels before
1890 were almost always unwedded
maids. You like Beatrice and Por-
tia and, above all things, Rosalind.
You do not lose your heart to Lady
Macbeth (though a fine figure of s
woman) and you do not desire to com-

pete with Othello In the affections
of Desdemona. This may be a too
nice morality, but to Victorian tastes
even widows, In novels at least, come
under the ban of the elder Mr. Wel-ler- .

Nobody but Col. Esmond ever
cared for Lady Castlewood and Dob-
bin is alone in his passion for Amelia.

London Post.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTOR1A,
S safe and sure remedy for infants and children,
and see that it

Bears the
Signatnre

Is Use For Over SO Years.
The Kind You, Have Always Bought.

Birds Benefit the World.
If the world were birdless, a natu-

ralist declares man could not inhabit
it after nine rears' time, In spite ol
all the sprays and poisons that could
be manufactured for the destruction
of Insects. The insects and slugs
would simply eat all the orchards and
crops in that time.

Ever Hear of "Scotty" and His Record-Breakin- g

Rider
The story, briefly told, is this: Wal-

ter Scott, the Death Valley gold miner,
made the trip from Los Angeles to
Chicago last summer on a special
train over the "Santa Fe" In less than
45 hours. That whirlwind trala cost
him more than $6,000. It was the
fastest long distance run over moun-
tains and plains ever made on any
American railway. It demonstrated
beyond dispute that the Santa Fe
track, equipment and employees are of
the dependable kind. Probably you
wouldn't care to ride so fast You pre-
fer the luxury of our three trains from
Utah and Colorado to Everywhere
East and Southwest.

Ask me for ticket rates and litera-
ture.

C. F. WARREN.
G. A.. A. T. & S. F. Ry.

11 Dooly Block, Salt Lake City. Utah.

And Believe Their Fish Stories.
If you have friends you must make

up your mind to do two things: Sym-
pathize with their troubles, and laush
at their jokes. Atchison Globe.

Use the Salt Lake Route to Confer-
ence this year. Best from Sanpete,
Juab, Utah counties, and the fat
south.

Trains Arrive on Time.
The Great Eastern railway claims

the record for its London and suburb-a- n

trains, of which 99 per cent
depart and arrive on time.

Salt Lake Route. Low rates for
Conference. Utah's most popular
road.

Sunday In Heligoland.
Sunday In Heligoland begins on

Saturday at 6 p. m when the church
bell Is tolled, and continues till the
same hour on Sunday. Formerly no
vessel could leave port between these
hours

and Your Morse
Antiseptic Known.

TRY IT FOR

Rheumatism, Strains,
Sprains, Swellings

Enlargements.
25c, EOc. and $1.00.

EARL S. SLOAN,
St., Boston, Mass.

n m MHiiu n t a in, n
h HMBn ess u tsj h i :i ca

GUARANTEED TO CURE
cgld,head;c:: m keuralgia.

Aatl-Orlpt- to a dmller nr!o won't Caarantrs
MOW BY HA(KIHTllO'TllXB.M. It., Manuladturer, NprtM0tef f, Mo.

DIPHTHERIA REMEDY

fails- - s:virAsD.v2
Agents. Salt Lah3 City, Utah.

Writs tiathaa Button!, 91 ttt,V as&lagtoa, S. S,

LEGAL ADVICE iVrJt.
Mul aU.Livr d i8ii Pj).,ei luMltute.toteaAO

Whom Answering Advertisement
Kindly Mention Thia P.: ,;.

W. N. U. Salt Lsike-N- o. 12. IfcO 3

FADELESS DYES


